Use of natural tannin in the screening of tannase producing microbes is really promising. The present work describes about the possibility and integrity of the newly formulated method over the previously reported methods. Tannin isolated from Terminalia belerica Roxb. (Bahera) was used to differentiate between tanninolytic and nontanninolytic microbes. The method is simple, sensitive and superior for the rapid screening and isolation of tannase-producing microbes.
Recently, it has also been reported that tannase producing bacteria are associated with advanced stage in the colon cancer, allocating the possibility of bacterial tannase as a biomarker for colon cancer (17) . In respect of its usefulness, potent tannase producers are fewer as reported throughout the world (20) . The fact behind their less population is that tannin itself is toxic for the microbes which retard their growth (4, 16) . So they become harmful at the initial stage of isolation process. Instead of commercial tannic acid (used till date at each screening process), a correct choice of alternative tannin type like natural tannin may solve the problem raised at the basic level of screening process.
Osawa and Walsh (18), Kumar et al., (12) and Mondal and Pati (15) reported about tannase screening but all of these methods are time consuming and less sensitive which have made these limited towards specificity determination and the isolation and screening of bacteria. That is why, in the present investigation, an alternative effort has been taken to develop a rapid, more sensitive, visual and easier screening method for detection of tannase producing microorganisms including bacteria, yeast and fungi, so as to assist the isolation process.
All the chemicals used in this study were of analytical grade and procured from Himedia, India and Merck, India.
Tannase producing two bacterial (Bacillus sp. PAB2 and Bacillus licheniformis KBR6) and two fungal (Penicillum spp., Aspergillus spp.) strains of our laboratory collection were used 1081 Jana, A. e t a l .
Tannase producing microbes to detect their tanninolytic efficiency on newly formulated medium.
Dried fruits of bahera were collected, cleaned and grinded.
Seed coat dust (50 g) were mixed with distilled water (200 ml) and kept at room temperature overnight in continuous shaking.
After soaking, the mixture was boiled for 10 min. The filtered solutions were lyophilized to a powdered form which was used further as crude natural tannin (7) . The medium used in the present study was supplemented with bahera tannin. The (11, 17) . The proteins present in the medium form complexes with tannic acid (14) . Another problem is that as microbes are able to degrade the tannic acidnutrient broth protein complexes, they have tendency to produce proteases simultaneously (1, 18) in the same medium which will seriously compromise with the tannase stability (1).
As commercial tannic acid is a costly substrate; a lot of researchers have utililized natural tannin rich agroindustrial residues for the production of tannase, gallic acid and other side products (7). Hota et al., (8) reported about the gallic acid production using tannin-rich agro-residues comprising sal seed Likewise, many researchers have met the production optimization using natural tannin-rich agro-residual substrates.
Hence, we planned to use the natural tannins in the early stage of scale-up process i.e., in the laboratory screening processes, which will make the isolation process accurate.
In the present method, we have used a foremost plant tannin powder which was extracted from Terminalia belerica Bacterial counts are at outside of the parenthesis and fungal counts are at inside. Numbers are the mean value of three replicates and represented with standard deviation (±SD).
